School and sports physicals

Sports, school and camp physicals are available at UCHealth primary care and urgent care locations. Many states, including Colorado, require these exams once a year or before participating in any physical activity at a school, camp or community organization.

Specific requirements vary, but during a sports or school physical our nurse practitioner or physician assistant will:
- Review your child’s medical history
- Conduct a physical examination
- Provide information on signs of concussion
- Provide a summary of the visit to the child’s primary care provider (if the visit takes place at an urgent care location)
- Complete forms needed for sports or school participation (forms to be provided by parent/guardian)

Bring any required forms for healthcare providers to complete. If your child wears glasses or contacts, bring those along to the exam as well. Minors must be accompanied by an adult chaperone or guardian and have parental/guardian permission.

We offer sports physicals for $30. Most sports, school or camp physicals are not covered by insurance. Payment by cash or credit card is required at the time of service.

**Primary Care:** Please schedule an appointment by calling your desired clinic. Find a location in your area at uchealth.org/locations.

**Urgent Care:** Walk-ins welcome or you can reserve your spot online by visiting uchealth.org/urgent-care and selecting your desired clinic location.
Locations

UCHealth—Falcon Medical Center
11605 Meridian Market View, Suite 184, Falcon, CO 80831
Phone: 719.364.9560, Primary Care Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m., Urgent Care Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—Briargate
8890 N. Union Blvd., Suite 170, Colorado Springs, CO 80920
Phone: 719.364.5005, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—Front Range Medical Arts
5265 N Academy Blvd., Suite 1800, Colorado Springs, CO, 80918
Phone: 719.599.0444, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—Monument
15854 Jackson Creek Pkwy., Suite 120, Monument, CO 80132
Phone: 719.364.9930, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—North Springs Family Medicine & After Hours Care
8540 Scarborough Dr., Suite 100, Colorado Springs, CO 80920
Phone: 719.364.6970, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–5 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.–4 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—Printers Park Medical Plaza
175 S. Union Blvd., Suite 310, Colorado Springs, CO 80910
Phone: 719.365.6363, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

UCHealth Primary Care—Rockrimmon
6615 Delmonico Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80919
Phone: 719.364.9494, Hours of Operation: Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m.–3 p.m

UCHealth Primary Care—Sunflower
1730 N. Corona St., Colorado Springs, CO 80907
Phone: 719.365.7100, Hours of Operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m, Wednesday, 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m., Friday, 7:30 a.m.–4 p.m.

UCHealth Urgent Care—Center Point (previously Integrity Urgent Care East)
4323 Integrity Center Point, Colorado Springs, CO 80917
Phone: 719.591.2558, Hours of Operation: Monday–Sunday, 8 a.m.–8 p.m.

UCHealth Urgent Care—Garden of the Gods (previously Integrity Urgent Care West)
1035 Garden of the Gods, Suite 120, Colorado Springs, CO 80907
Phone: 719.329.1000, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m.–6 p.m.

UCHealth Urgent Care—Voyager Parkway (previously Integrity Urgent Care North)
13445 Voyager Parkway, Colorado Springs, CO 80921
Phone: 719.219.0333, Hours of Operation: Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m.–6 p.m.

Learn more at uchealth.org